Principal’s Update

100 YEAR ANZAC COMMEMORATION SERVICES
Robertson students were represented in four major events to celebrate the 100 year ANZAC Commemoration.

Over 60 students attended the Sunnybank ANZAC march on Saturday 25 April, student leaders attended the ANZAC service in the city, the choir sang at the Brooklands Village 100 Year Commemoration and the participation of all students occurred in the school ANZAC services. The Robertson community can be proud of community participation in recognition of those who have served and died for our country.

CROSS COUNTRY SUCCESS
Congratulations to the District Cross Country team which came second in the District carnival. Robertson now competes in the “A” division against much larger schools. Student team work was the most outstanding feature of the day.

P & C NETWORKING BUSINESS BREAKFAST
The Brisbane City Council Strategic Planning Unit presented an interesting summary of town planning statistics for the Robertson suburb and surrounds at the Business Breakfast on Wednesday 29 April. Over 20 local businesses were represented and the school ICT coordinator, Andrew Grant shared a design concept for a school technology centre.

Local Councillor, Mr Steven Huang assisted with networking for the event and Mrs Mel Kennedy, Marketing and Communications Manager organised the event and launched the 2015 school sponsorship brochure. The breakfast was very well received by all who attended.

Special thanks to Mrs Kennedy for her work.
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Deputy News
By Lesley Boshammer

BEGINNER STRINGS EVENING
A reminder to the parents of our beginner strings players that there is a special evening on Monday commencing at 6:00pm in the music room. Please join us and celebrate the students’ achievements so far.

MOTHERS DAY STALL
Next Wednesday and Thursday, our annual P & C Mothers Day stall will be held. All classes have been rostered to visit this stall. The children love shopping for their parents so please support the stall and your children by sending them along with some money to purchase a gift. The stall is held in the gazebo.

Gifts range from $2 - $12.

OPEN DAY
Our annual Open Day is on Wednesday 20 May. If you know of any families, outside of our school community, who are interested in having a look around the school, please let them know. The morning commences at 9:00am in the Music Room.

Deputy News
By Cartia Balladone

ST HELENA ISLAND
The Year 5 students visited St Helena Island, Queensland’s most historic island. The students were guided on a tour of the National Park by members of the St Helena Theatre Troupe. For 60 years the island was home to hundreds of convicts.

Students were able to take the knowledge from their history unit and visualise the rich history and fascinating past.

ANZAC COMMEMORATION
The school leaders represented Robertson State School at the 2015 ANZAC Commemoration Ceremony for students at ANZAC Square in Brisbane.

Our leaders participated in the ceremony and laid wreaths around the eternal flame. They were also featured in the Courier Mail (28 April Edition). On Monday the 27 April the school leaders drew inspiration from their visit to the city and lead the school ANZAC Ceremony with pride and honour.

Lest We Forget

GALA DAY
The second Gala Day is scheduled for Friday 8 May. Thank you to the families who have already paid for the upcoming event. Students will be reminded by their coaches and classroom teachers if payment is still required.

If you are able to assist on the day volunteers are always appreciated, please contact the coaches directly or via the office.
**Music News**

- **Junior Band** started with a “blast” on Tuesday before school with Mr Bryer (Woodwind Specialist) at the helm, it is wonderful that children can be part of a band after one short term of learning an instrument, we cannot wait to hear them perform one day!

- **Senior Cantabile Choir** as usual this Friday at 7:30 am. We now have a confirmed date for Choral Fanfare :- Friday 29 May. Children will be notified soon as to whether they have been selected to represent Robertson S S at this event.

- Creative Generations as usual at first break on Tuesday, please send the Channel Ten Release Form back to the Green Letter Box in the Music Room, if it is still outstanding. The next Full Day Workshop at Robertson S S is on Tuesday 26 May from 8:30 AM – 2:30 pm in the Hall. Tickets are now on sale from Ticketek on line for the shows on Friday 17 July and Saturday 18 July.

- **Junior Band Player Of The Week:**

  THE WHOLE BAND-51 of them! (They were astounding at their first rehearsal!)

- On Tuesday the Junior Band had their first rehearsal with Mr Bryer. Their enthusiasm, attitude, organization, and the music they produced was quite wonderful for such young children. 51 children playing together produced an amazing sound! Congratulations Mr Bryer and his HUGE BAND!

**Congratulations**

Congratulations to Summer U 6G and Chelsea R 5/6R who represented our school in the Sunnybank District u11 and u12 Netball team, on Tuesday 21 and Wednesday 22 April. Summer and Chelsea were part of the Sunnybank District Netball team competing in the Met West Trials in Ipswich. The girls played a total of eight games over the two days and were selected from 90 girls in their respective age groups in a possible/probables side and played a further selection. Both Summer and Chelsea played outstanding games of netball to get this far almost securing selection into the Met West Team.

**Musician of the Week:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cantabile</th>
<th>Vilami</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wannabeee</td>
<td>Ethan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corelli</td>
<td>Aimee T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivaldi</td>
<td>Isabel L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paganini</td>
<td>No rehearsal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOTE News**

**LOTE extension programs** will resume on 5 May next week. It is a free program to enhance students’ Chinese knowledge after school. Please see or email Ms Hsieh at yhsieh5@eq.edu.au to enrol by Tuesday 5 May.

**When:** 3:10 pm – 3:40 pm every Tuesday & Thursday (week 3 to week 7)

**Where:** Teaching Block 3 close to the LOTE office (in 2M classroom)

What to bring: Stationery about the traditional Chinese dance from 9:00 am to 11:00 am on 11 May. The classes which have LOTE lessons during that timeframe will participate in the dance program. Thank you.

**Today’s sentence:**  week = 星期

Today is Tuesday, 星期二 jīntiān shì xīngqīèr

Tomorrow is Sunday, 明天是星期日 mingtiān shì xīngqīrì

Xìexie! (谢谢)

Ms Hsieh (谢老师LOTE Teacher)

**Gifted News**

**FUTURE PROBLEM SOLVING**

There will be no FPS on Wednesday 20 May. This is due to the coaches needing to attend compulsory professional development.

FPS will be on every Wednesday this term except the date above. It commences at 3:15 pm and
finishes promptly at 4:30 pm. Parents are asked to please be prompt collecting children as coaches have other commitments following FPS.

The Future Problem Solving student contract is now due. A copy is attached to the newsletter. Students can hand their form in at FPS on Wednesdays, or to the office.

ROBERTSON SCIENCE CLUB
This term’s program is attached to the newsletter. It would be great to see lots of budding Robertson Scientists attending Dr Bennett’s fun science workshops. This term students will be investigating crystals, forensic sciences, flight and many other amazing topics.

DA VINCI DECATHLON
Information and permission forms for the Decathlon were sent home with the nominated year 5 and 6 students at the end of last term. Please return permission and medical forms to the office or to Ms Isaksen. Training sessions for the decathlon commenced this week.

Heidi Isaksen
Gifted Education Coordinator

communications and Marketing Manager News

The school is still in need of volunteer support from a parent/caregiver who may be able to assist with the Equipment Management Role for the Fete. The role could include anything from climbing a ladder to changing a lightbulb or general help carrying weighty items that will be required at certain stalls etc. This is an opportunity to help with the smooth running of the Fete.

If you know of someone who might be able to assist us, please ask them to come forward, all help is greatly appreciated and as the saying goes, “Many Hands Make Light Work”.

If you have an interest in volunteering for the above position or in any capacity, please contact me in the school office.

Do you own a business?
We are currently taking sponsorship for this year’s Spring Fest. If you own a business and would like to donate towards helping Spring Fest succeed, please see me for the sponsorship packages we have available.

Sponsorship of the Robertson State School offers a unique opportunity to promote your brand or service within a multicultural community. With over 700 Students enrolled at Robertson State School, the exposure offered through our packages is guaranteed to reach not only the students and their families but their extended networks of family and friends.

Sponsorship demonstrates commitment to the school from your business and will offer greater benefits for both your business and the greater school community.

Mel Kennedy
Communications and Marketing Manager
Ph: 3452 4105
Email: mkenn213@eq.edu.au

Library New
Book Club
Issue 2 has been distributed to classes and is now open for ordering. All orders are due to be submitted at the office or online by 3:00 pm Friday 8 May. Orders can be paid in cash at the school, or by credit card online via www.scholastic.com.au/loop or through the iOS and android LOOP apps.

Family Reading Month
May is National Family Reading Month. Students are invited to enter the Scholastic ‘Read More in May Challenge’. A log to complete has been sent home with all students this week, or can be obtained online by visiting www.scholastic.com.au/nfrm. Parents can go online to enter their child’s results in early June or submit their log to the library by 12 June to be entered. Great prizes are available to enthusiastic readers!

Overdues
Please remember that students are unable to borrow while they have outstanding overdue books. If they have an overdue item listed, a letter stating the name and replacement fee will be sent home. Could you please assist students to either find and return the book/s immediately, or pay the replacement fee at the office and bring the receipt to the library to recommence borrowing as quickly as possible.

Happy Reading,
Ms Ennis

Chaplain News

Meet the new Chaplain
There is a new Chaplain at the school. Ben Chapman is continuing the task of providing social, emotional and spiritual support for the school community.

“I enjoy playing soccer, my favourite colour is purple, and I love learning about life. I am 36 years old and have previously worked as an Industrial Designer and a Youth Pastor.

I am looking forward to serving the school, and I hope to be a positive influence and a compassionate support for all the people involved here.

I hope all the students know how precious and valuable their lives are.”

Have a chat with the Chapppy
Mr Chapman is available on Wednesdays and Thursdays, in Interview Room 2 in Teaching Block 2 (near the library). Make an appointment through the school office. Call 3452 4111.
You Can Do it!

This term our new foundation is Persistence. Persistence means that we always keep trying no matter how hard or frustrating something becomes. It means NOT giving up no matter what!

Habits of the Mind to Help You Be Persistent

**I Can Do It** means thinking that even when my work is hard, I can still do it.

**Giving Effort** means thinking that the harder I try, the better my success will be.

**Working Tough** means thinking that to be successful, I sometimes have to do things that are not easy or fun.

- trying hard and not giving up
- not letting others distract me from my work
- checking that my work is correct
- finishing my classwork and homework on time
P & C News

P&C UPDATE
The P & C is still looking for volunteers to fill two key executive roles. The roles available are Treasurer and Secretary. For details of what’s involved in these roles, please contact pandc@robertsonss.qld.edu.au.

The P & C manages the Tuckshop and Uniform Shop as well as being responsible for the fund raising events such as the Mother’s and Father’s day stalls, the School Fete and administering the Building Fund. At the moment, we have 3 executive members of the P & C overseeing these functions and that will soon drop to two which is not sustainable. If you value these services and you have the time and skills necessary to assist us, we could really use your support. Please contact the P & C for more information.

MOTHER’S DAY STALL
Gift Donations & Volunteers Please
The P & C will be running the annual Mother’s Day Stall at school NEXT Wednesday 6 May & Thursday 7 May where children will have the opportunity to purchase a lovely gift for their mum. Each class will have the opportunity to shop at the stall and the gifts range in price from $2 to $12. If you are able to donate any new items that would make suitable gifts for us to sell at the stall please contact Vicki Lewis on 0408 066 387 or by email at vixnmatt@bigpond.com. If you are able to help out selling on the day Vicki would love to hear from you. Job satisfaction is guaranteed – the smiles and excitement of our kids as they buy gifts for those they love the most! We look forward to your wonderful support.

TUCKSHOP RED DAY
Friday the 15 May the P & C is holding a RED DAY fundraiser for the Tuckshop. The price will be $6.00 - details to follow in a separate email.

ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS - EXCITING NEWS
The new Entertainment Books have arrived and there are some great new offers this year, such as a 10% discount on David Jones e-gift cards. This is an offer you can use unlimited times. If you have internet on your phone you could even download an e-gift card while you are in store to buy that unexpected bargain. See the link below to order online, or contact entertainmentbooks@rsspandc.org.au for more information.

Choose from the traditional Entertainment™ Book or the NEW Entertainment™ Digital Membership, which puts the value of the Book into your iPhone or Android smartphone! The digital membership has improved search functionality this year. Each membership has hundreds of 50% off and 2 for 1 offers for restaurants, cafe’s, attractions, hotels, shopping, groceries and travel and contain over 2000 offers that you can use whenever you like until 1 June 2016. To order: http://www.entbook.com.au/?r=222h379

PLUS Robertson State School P & C Association retains 20% of the price of every Membership sold which goes towards our fundraising!

NEXT MEETING
The next meeting is on Tuesday 12 May from 7:00 pm – 9:00 pm. Members please send any requests for agenda items to pandc@robertsonss.qld.edu.au

SCHOOL BANKING NEWS
School banking day is every Friday. Please place your completed deposit book in the green bin located in the administration building before 9:00 am Friday morning.

FETE FIESTA 2014
Gold Sponsors
• Helping Hands (OSHC)
• Yong (Real Estate)
• Remax Sunnybank
• North Shore Development & Coaching Centre
Silver Sponsors
• H&H Air Conditioning
• ContinuIT
• Griffith University Aquatic Centre
Bronze Sponsors
• Etax
• Welcome Fresh Food

Tuckshop News

Tuckshop Opening Times 9:00 am - 2:00 pm Tuesday - Friday www.flexischools.com.au/?r=1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROSTER</th>
<th>4 May – 8 May</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>2 x Volunteers Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>2 x Volunteers Needed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Wendy Beattie Aya Wallekers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Amy Kim Peta Caltabiano</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TUCKSHOP ORDERING
Our Flexischools site allows parents the flexibility to order a full day’s food for their child by allowing them to input lunch orders for both 1st and 2nd break.

First break orders will be sent to the classroom / eating area; however, treats such as ice cream, iceblocks, slushies and licorice are only available from 11:15 am after the children have eaten their main lunch items. If you have ordered any treats for the 1st break period please be sure to let your child know that they will have to pick it up and that it cannot be sent to the classroom.

Second break orders must be collected from the tuckshop as boxes are not sent during this break time. Again, if you have ordered your child’s lunch for 2nd break please make sure that they know that they need to collect it as we have a growing number of children not collecting it on time hence compromising the quality of the food by the time it is picked up after the break.

MONEY AT THE TUCKSHOP
Please do not send your child to school with more money than they need. A maximum of $10.00 should be enough for over the counter purchases. The tuckshop does not carry much change as we are predominantly online. We have recently had a couple of cases of children bringing a $50.00 note to the tuckshop which is very unusual. Parents will be contacted when children bring large sums of money to school.. Please only send an appropriate amount of money with your child.

We have had a growing amount of foreign coins being passed over the counter at the tuckshop. Unfortunately, these cannot be banked and we cannot accept them. Please check that the coins you send are not foreign to avoid your child being disappointed when they are refused.

VOLUNTEERS
The tuckshop is in need of regular volunteers on Tuesdays and Wednesdays between 9:00 am and 11:00 am. If you could spare some time either weekly or fortnightly please contact the tuckshop on 3452 4111.
Get your tools out and build your very own castle or dolls house! A fantastic opportunity for all the children at Narangba Valley.

Over the 5 week program the children will make their very own castle/dolls house using real wood sections and real tools and equipment!

Piece together the walls, the roof and the inside rooms and fix it together using screws and hinges. The door will open to reveal the inside of your building!

The children will then paint and decorate their castle/dolls house before spending time making the objects to go inside – beds, tables, chairs and people! Take it home and spend hours of fun with your new building.

Please note that no power tools are used in this program.

For more information or to book onto this exciting 5 week program please contact Helping Hands Robertson on 0458 011 412 or email Helping Hands Robertson at robertson@helpinghandsnetwork.com.au

Booking forms will also be available from the school office and Helping Hands Robertson service.
Principal's Update

(by Mrs Margaret Berry)

100 YEAR ANZAC COMMEMORATION SERVICES

澳紐軍團一百周年紀念儀式

本校學生參予四項澳紐軍團一百周年紀念儀式，其中六十多位學生參予上星期六四月二十五日的ANZAC遊行。學生領袖們在星期一參加在市中心舉辦的澳紐軍團紀念儀式。高年級合唱團則參加了Brooklands 退休村的紀念儀式，而全校師生也在校內的澳紐軍團紀念儀式中，向這些為國家服務甚至犧牲性命的軍士們致敬。

CROSS COUNTRY SUCCESS

馬拉松比賽成績優異

恭喜本校的馬拉松代表隊在District “A”競賽中榮獲第二名！和其它大學校同組競賽，能得此佳績，實屬難得！

P & C NETWORKING BUSINESS BREAKFAST

家長會商業早餐會

在四月二十九日星期三早上舉辦的商業互助早餐會上，市政廳都市計劃和經濟發展部門的代表，提供了東區robertson 區都市計劃統計總結給參會的商業人士參加此次的商業互助早餐會。本校的ICT負責人Andrew Grant分享了學校科技中心的設計概念。本地議員Mr Steven Huang 將協助商業互助會的活動。而本校公關與行銷經理Mrs Mel Kenney則公布了今年校慶的贊助廠商細節。整個商業互助早餐會很成功，在此特別感謝Mrs Kenney 的努力工作！

Deputy News

(by Ms Lesley Boshammer)

BEGINNER STRINGS EVENING

弦樂團初學者之夜

下星期一晚上六點在音樂教室舉辦弦樂團初學者之夜，歡迎家長們一起來慶祝學生們的學習成果！

MOTHERS DAY STALL

母親節攤位

下星期三和四，家長會將在學校涼亭設立母親節攤位，讓各班學生來購買母親節的禮物，禮品價錢從二元到十二元。

OPEN DAY

校園開放日

我們一年一次的校園開放日訂在五月二十日星期三，早上九點在音樂教室開始介紹學校。請家長轉達對本校有興趣的朋友們。

Deputy News

(by Ms Cartia Balladone)

ST HELENA ISLAND

聖海倫納島校外教學

五年級同學參訪昆士蘭最具歷史的聖海倫納島。在這個島上長達六十年的時間關了數百名囚犯。在導覽員的帶領下，同學們學習到這個島上的豐富史實。

ANZAC COMMEMORATION

澳紐軍團紀念儀式

學生領袖們在星期一四月二十七日，代表學校參加在市中心ANZAC廣場舉辦的澳紐軍團紀念儀式，並在永恆的火焰旁獻上花圈。當天的活動報導也刊登在四月二十八日的報紙Courier Mail上。

GALA DAY

校際體育競賽

第二次校際體育競賽即將在五月八日星期五舉行。感謝已經付比賽費用的家長。未繳費的家長和球隊的教練或老師會再提醒您。如果有家長能在比賽當天來幫忙，請和球隊教練或辦公室聯繫。
**Music News** (by Miss V)

- Beginners Band under Mr Bryer’s guidance, will commence practice on Tuesday morning.
- The High School Choral ensemble is reminded to come on Friday morning, 7:30 in the music room for practice, to prepare for the Choral Fanfare on May 29th.
- The Creative Generation Choir will begin practice on Tuesday morning in the first period. The next practice with another school is on May 26th, 8:30 AM – 2:30 PM. Please return the Channel Ten Release Form to the green mailbox in the music room.

**Junior Band Player Of The Week:**
THE WHOLE BAND - 51 of them!

This fifty-one member ensemble has shown excellent performance, deserving of commendation.

**Musician of the Week:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cantabile</th>
<th>Viliama</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wannabee</td>
<td>Ethan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corelli</td>
<td>Aimee T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivaldi</td>
<td>Isabel L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paganini</td>
<td>No rehearsal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOTE NEWS** (by Ms Hsieh)

- **Traditional Chinese dance**
  五月十一日上午九點至十一點 有中文課的學生，將可以和台灣來的舞蹈老師，學習傳統的中國舞。

- **中文課後加強班** 著重在提升學生們的閱讀及口語表達能力，歡迎四、五、六年級的同學來參加。
  每班只收12位學生。
  下周五月五日星期二開始上課。
  時間: 星期二和星期四下午3:10–3:40 (week 3–week 7)
  地點: 2 M 教室
  攜帶用品: 個人文具

**Congratulations**

Summer U 6G 和 Chelsea R 5/6R 入選 Met West Team. 女子籃球隊！

她們在四月二十一和二十二日兩天代表 Sunny Bank District Netball team 比賽，
在Ipswich 舉辦的 Met West Trials 中表現優異，入選 Met West Team. 女子籃球隊。

**GIFTED NEWS** (by Ms Isaksen and Ms Ries)

**Future Problem Solving** 未來問題解決能力工作坊

這個工作坊上課時間是每個星期三下午3:15–4:30

*Wednesday 五月二十日 FPS is cancelled*

因為老師要參加教師研習，所以這周不上課！

參加問題解決能力工作坊的所有學生，請在星期三將合約交給老師或交到辦公室。

在本期通訊中，有此份合約的副本。

**Robertson Science Club** 科學俱樂部

本學期的課程表附在本期通訊中，歡迎對科學有興趣的學生們來參加 Dr Bennett 的工作坊！

**Da Vinci Decathlon** 十項全能競賽

參加十項全能競賽的五、六年級同學，請將家長同意書和醫療表格，交給 Ms Isaksen 或交到辦公室。

關於參加十項全能競賽的訓練課程，即將展開；我們也會盡快通知同學們！

**Communications and Marketing Manager News** (by Mr Kennedy)
PLEASE HELP! EQUIPMENT MANAGER REQUIRED

徵求校慶設施經理

我們需要一位男性家長義工來協助校慶時的各項設施。若您可以擔任此項工作，請與我聯絡。

DO YOU OWN A BUSINESS? 徵求校慶贊助廠商

歡迎您成為今年校慶的贊助廠商！有興趣的商家請與我聯絡！

Mel Kennedy
Communications and Marketing Manager
Ph: 07 3452 4105
Email: mkenn213@eq.edu.au

Library News 圖書館通訊 (by Ms Ennis)

BOOK CLUB 第二期已經開放訂購

家長可在五月八日下午三點前現金訂購，交到辦公室或上網訂購www.scholastic.com.au/loop。

FAMILY READING MONTH 家庭閱讀月

五月是全國家庭閱讀月，學生們可以參加閱讀挑戰賽‘Read More in May Challenge’。閱讀記錄單可上網印:

OVERDUES逾期未還的書

如果學生有逾期未還的書，請有收到逾期通知單的家長，協助孩子找到書籍，或者到辦公室繳交賠償費。然後把收據拿到圖書館，讓孩子可以盡快再借書。

Chaplain News 駐校主教通訊 (by Mr Chapman)

MEET THE NEW CHAPLAIN 新任駐校主教

本校的新任駐校主教是Ben Chapman，他將為我們的學校提供社交、情緒與心靈上的協助。

Mr Chapman 今年三十六歲，喜愛踢足球和紫色，曾任工業設計師和青年牧師。他希望學生能了解他們的生命是多麼珍貴和有價值！

HAVE A CHAT WITH THE HAPPY

Mr Chapman 將在星期三和四，在本校為大家服務！他的辦公室在圖書館旁的Interview Room 2 (Teaching Block 2) 請透過辦公室電話和他預約Call 3452 4111。

You Can Do it! 你辦得到！

這學期我們要加強的能力是**Persistence毅力**--- 不管遇到什麼困難或挫折，都能持續努力，絕不放棄！

**幫助你成為有毅力的好習慣---

- **I can do it** --- 即使功課很難，我會想辦法完成。
- **Giving effort** --- 我愈努力，學習成果就愈好。
- **Working tough** --- 想要成功，有時就要接受一些有點難或不好玩的作業。

P and C News 家長會通訊

pandc@robertsonss.eq.edu.au

P&C UPDATE 活動報導

家長會仍需兩名志願者；職位分別是會計和秘書；具體信息可以聯絡pandc@robertsonss.qld.edu.au。

家長會負責福利社、校服商店還有募款的活動，例如母親節和父親節攤位、校慶活動以及募集建設資金。目前家長會有三名職員，其中一位即將離職，如果您有時間和精力，家長會需要您的支持。詳細訊息請聯絡家長會。

MOTHER’S DAY STALL – GIFT DONATIONS 母親節攤位募捐禮品

每年一次的母親節攤位活動將在五月六號和七號（週三，週四）舉辦，學生可以在攤位上為媽媽挑選禮物。禮物的價格在$2至$12之間。如果您願意捐獻一些新的物品在母親節攤位上銷售，請和Vicki Lewis聯絡--- 0408 066 387 或vixnmatt@bigpond.com。我們同時熱情歡迎義工家長幫助我們在母親節攤位上賣賣禮品。
TUCKSHOP RED DAY
家長會將在5月15日舉辦紅色日義賣，商品價格為$6。詳細信息會稍後電郵給家長。

ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS娛樂折價券
今年的娛樂折價券已經到達，家長會將買娛樂折價卷來募款；
家長可選擇傳統的Entertainment™ Book 或新的Entertainment™ Digital Membership
20%的售款將捐給家長會。

NEXT MEETING 下次會議
P&C下一次的會議將於五月十二日星期二7:00pm – 9:00pm舉行。了解更多會議議程可以聯繫pandc@robertsonss.qld.edu.au。

SCHOOL BANKING NEWS 學校銀行服務資訊
學校銀行服務每週五提供。請在星期五早上九點前將存款簿放在行政樓的綠色郵筒裏。

TUCKSHOP NEWS 福利社通訊 (By Mary Maric)
Tuckshop Opening Times 福利社營業時間
星期二 – 星期五 9:00am – 2:00pm (星期一休業)
www.flexischools.com.au/?r=1

TUCKSHOP ORDERING 福利社預訂
家長可以在Flexischools網站上預訂學生一天的食物。
第一個午餐休息期間，午餐會送去教室，或者午餐區域。冰淇淋等甜點會在11：15，學生吃完午餐之後提供。家長請注意：預訂甜點的家長要提醒孩子自己去福利社領取，甜點是不送去教室的。
第二次午餐休息的預訂也是需要孩子在休息期間自己去福利社領取的。

MONEY AT THE TUCKSHOP
請不要讓學生帶過多的現金到學校，一般來說$10就足夠了。最近我們有些同學攜帶面值$50的現金到福利社買東西，這樣的情況我們會聯繫家長，所以，請讓孩子攜帶適當的錢到學校。
最近我們有收到了一些外國錢幣，抱歉的是我們無法接受這些錢幣。

VOLUNTEERS 志願義工
福利社需要多位志工在星期二至五9:00am – 11:45am協助工作，請家長抽空來幫忙。

SCHOOL ABSENTEE LINE 學生請假電話熱線
學生請假熱線 3452 4166

COMMUNITY NEWS 社區通訊

KEYBOARDKIDZ 鋼琴課
報名洽 3219 0808

NORTH SHORE 課後輔導班 報名洽--- 3343-1883
Mobile - 0422 001 399

NAB Auskick 澳式足球隊招生
地點：本校操場
時間：第一次上課是5月4日，星期一，下午3：15-4：15
六周課程，費用共$70。
詳情請洽 www.aglauskick.com.au或 3394 2198。

Busy Builders 木工藝工作坊
五周的活動讓孩子親手搭建裝飾自己的小城堡！
詳情請洽 0458 011 412 或 robertson@helpinghandsnetwork.com.au。
預約表格可以在學校辦公室或者Helping Hands Robertson服務中心領取。